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From 2011 to 2020, tigers were recorded using camera traps in the Lazovsky Nature Reserve and Zov Tigra
National Park, Southeast of the Sikhote-Alin Mountains. Sixty-seven adult or subadult individuals were
identified. On average each year, 14 individuals were photographed in the Nature Reserve, and 8 were pho-
tographed in the National Park. The number of tigers recorded in the Nature Reserve appears to be declining,
but there are no significant trends of this sort observed in the National Park. The tigers’ survival rate was cal-
culated for 10 one-year intervals. The analysis included 32 males and 27 females from the group of adults and
subadults, whose disappearances were unlikely to be connected with natural dispersal. The vast majority were
detected for just 1–2 years. The survival rate for tigers of both sexes decreased across the 10 time intervals,
particularly sharply between the first and second. In years 4–6, the survival rate for the females was lower,
with a sharp decline observed at the start of the fourth year. During the observation period, at least seven
deaths of tigers have been reported on the research site and in the vicinity (Lazovsky district in the Primorsky
Krai region), six of which were killed by poachers. This unnatural turnover of adult and subadult tigers within
this group in protected areas can be explained by poaching in the neighboring, unprotected areas. The cre-
ation of an extensive buffer zone with a ban on hunting around the Nature Reserve and National Park has
been proposed to address threats from poaching.
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At the International Tiger Summit, held in 2010 in
St Petersburg, the leaders of countries with extant tiger
populations pledged to double tiger numbers by 2022
(Global …, 2010). In order to achieve such a goal, it is
important to assess the survival rate of the individuals
in the population, which determines its size and the
potential for future growth.

In recent years, digital camera traps have been
widely used to study the ecology of tigers and other
mammals (Karanth, Nichols, 1998, 2002; Soutyrina
et al., 2013; Riley et al., 2017; Salkina et al., 2019, etc.).
Thanks to the ability to identify specific tigers from
photographs, researchers are able to track the fate of
individuals over many years and study the turnover of
tigers within a particular group. By turnover, we mean
the disappearance of some tigers and the appearance
of others. Obviously, this process is primarily regulat-

ed by reproduction and mortality of resident tigers
along with the dispersal of younger ones.

We use mortality as an indicator to reflect the num-
ber of deaths of individual tigers in a group over a cer-
tain period of time (Chernova, Bylova, 1981). The sur-
vival rate is the proportion of animals that are still alive
after a certain period. In population ecology, in order
to study patterns of mortality (and accordingly, surviv-
al), cohort and static tables of survival are compiled
(Bigon et al., 1989). To analyze the data in such tables,
it is necessary to know the ages of the individuals. To
compile the cohort tables, you need to determine the
proportion of individuals that have died in each age
group. For static tables, data is needed on the number
of individuals in each age group of the overall group
being studied. In the wild, it is difficult to obtain the
necessary data for populations of certain animals, such
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as tigers and especially the Amur subspecies (P. t. alta-
ica Temminck 1844), whose population density in the
north of their species range is naturally low. The pho-
to-registration of tigers makes it possible to study the
turnover of individuals in particular groups across cer-
tain time intervals. During each of these intervals,
some individuals disappear while others remain. In
the survival tables for this type of analysis, it is not the
age of the individuals that is taken in consideration,
but the time interval in which an individual either dis-
appeared or continued to be recorded. Analysis of
these tables provides an estimated survival rate
(Khalafyan, 2007).

The survival rate of the Amur tiger population has
been poorly studied. To determine the survival rate in
the groups chosen for study, it has been necessary to
identify individuals and to exclude those tigers who
may have disappeared for reasons other than death, as
well as to study the differences in the survival rates of
males and females. To implement all this, we conduct-
ed a photo-registration of tigers on the territory of the
Lazovsky Reserve and the Zov Tiger National Park
from 2011 to 2020. According to the photographs re-
corded, 67 adult and subadult individuals were identi-
fied and their presence in reserves was determined.
Based on the data documenting turnover of individu-
als, the survival rate of tigers was calculated and mea-
sures for further tiger conservation were proposed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area. The research was carried out in the

Southeast of the Sikhote-Alin Mountains, specifically
in the Lazovsky Reserve, Zov Tigra National Park,
and in the vicinity of these sites around the basins of
neighboring rivers (Fig. 1). The Lazovsky Reserve was
established in 1935 and currently encompasses 1210 km2.
Zov Tigra National Park was created in 2007 on an ar-
ea 833 km2 in size. Both sites are comprised of typical
Amur tiger habitat (mountainous Korean pine –
broadleaved forests) and together they form the main
reproductive core of the Amur tiger population in the
southeastern Sikhote-Alin Mountains. In these pro-
tected areas, hunting, logging, mining, and any other
activity that harms wildlife habitat, is prohibited.

There are no protective buffer zones around the
Lazovsky Reserve and Zov Tigra National Park. There
are four hunting grounds in the immediate vicinity of
the Reserve and five around the National Park (Atlas …,
2004). Along the border of the Reserve, vast fields of
crops are grown to attract animals from the protected
areas. Due to the sharply indented borders of the Re-
serve, the fields run deep into these territories. These
cultivated fields are visited by wild boars (Sus scrofa L.
1758), sika deer (Cervus nippon Temminck 1838), red
deer (Cervus elaphus L. 1758), roe deer (Capreolus ca-
preolus L. 1758), Asiatic black bears (Ursus thibetanus

G. Cuvier 1823) brown bears (Ursus arctos L. 1758),
and tigers. Numerous hunting towers have been built
in these fields (Salkina, Kolesnikov, 2010; Salkina,
2013), and bait is laid out to attract ungulates, bears,
and tigers. Thus, the animals from the reserves be-
come the target of hunting and poaching.

Photo-registration and survival rate of the tigers.
In the Lazovsky Reserve, the photo-registration of ti-
gers was carried out between 2011–2020 and, in the
Zov Tigra National Park, between 2015–2020. Cam-
eras were installed at a minimum of every 50 km2 in
places the tigers were most likely to frequent: focused
on trees and rocks often used by tigers for scent-mark-
ing (Salkina et al., 2017). Of the cameras deployed
from December to May, 30–40% of them worked all
year round. Individuals were identified using the pat-
tern of stripes and spots on their f lanks, which are
unique to each tiger (Karanth, Nichols, 1998). The
subadult tigers were difficult to distinguish from the
adults, so these two categories were combined into one
age group. Tiger cubs under the age of one differ sig-
nificantly in body size from individuals in the older age
group.

In addition to the camera survey, any tigers that
died in the vicinity of the study area (the Lazovsky
District of the Primorsky Krai) were identified and re-
corded. The pattern of spots and stripes on the bodies
or the pelts were compared with the images of the ti-
gers that were available in our archive. The authors
were involved as experts and witnesses in criminal cas-
es relating to the confiscation of skins and other tiger
derivatives, trophy photographs, and the wounding
and subsequent deaths of tigers. In a number of cases
where our archive lacked photographs of certain tigers
that had been killed, the location of the tigers’ deaths
was established using the trophy photographs, in
which recognizable elements of the landscape had
been captured.

The data was processed using Statistica 10 soft-
ware, specifically, the Survival Analysis module (Stat-
soft, 2010). This module allows you to use, not only
the data relating to the individuals that have disap-
peared (“complete data”), but also the data on the in-
dividuals that continue to be recorded (“incomplete
data”). One calendar year was used as the time interval
and a total of 10 intervals were studied (from 2011 to
2020). In 2011, observations were not carried out for
the full year and in 2012, only a limited number of
camera traps were deployed. Therefore, these years
were not taken into account when calculating the total
annual number of tigers recorded. Naturally, the six-
month period cameras were predominantly operation-
al affected the number of tigers detected. However,
detection of resident individuals and their survival,
which is of greatest interest, was not significantly af-
fected.
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The analysis of survival excluded cubs that were
under a year old, as well as any cubs that became sub-
adults and disappeared at this age. This is because the
factors that lead to the disappearances of these tigers
(infant death, natural dispersal, etc.) can differ signifi-
cantly from individuals in the adult group.

Using the Survival Analysis module, the number
and proportion of “living” and “disappeared” individ-
uals were calculated for each of the time intervals (Ta-
ble 1). The table includes the following columns:
“number exposed” is the number of studied individu-
als or number of individuals that were “living” at the

beginning of the time interval under consideration,
minus half of the disappeared, “proportion of disap-
pearances”, which is the ratio of the number individu-
als that disappeared during a given interval to the total
number of individuals being studied during that inter-
val (if there are no disappeared individuals in this time
interval, then the number 0.5 is divided by the number
of studied individuals. This procedure is necessary in
order for the evaluation of the survival function to be
continuous); the “proportion of those that remain” is
equal to one, minus the proportion of disappearances;
the “cumulative proportion of those that remain” is

Fig. 1. Study area.
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the cumulative proportion of those that remain at the
start of the corresponding interval (Khalafyan, 2007).
Since the probabilities of survival (and not “disap-
pearing”) are considered independent for each inter-
val, the cumulative proportion is equal to the product
of the proportion of individuals that survive (remain)
across all previous intervals. The resulting value as a
function of time is also called “survival”, or the “sur-
vival function”. The survival function is an estimate of
the probability that an individual will “survive” during
a given interval (Khalafyan, 2007).

To compare the survival rates of the males and fe-
males, the Gehan-Wilcoxon test, Cox-F test, Cox-
Mantal test, Peto generalised Wilcoxon test, and the
log-rank test were used.

RESULTS

Within the study area, a total of 67 adult and sub-
adult tigers and 44 tiger cubs were identified from pho-
tographs. Some of the animals initially detected as
cubs and subadults were classified as adults as they
aged in subsequent years. Every year in the Reserve
(since 2013), between 11 and 18 adults and subadults
were photographed, an average of 14; in the National
Park (since 2015), between 5 and 10 were photo-
graphed, an average of 8 (Fig. 2). The number of indi-
viduals registered annually did not depend on the
number of camera traps used. Some of the tigers were
sighted in both areas during similar time intervals. The
analysis of the survival rates did not include 7 cubs that
transitioned into the subadult group, but who were de-
tected for no more than around 3 years. Their disap-
pearance could be associated with natural dispersal.
The analysis included 3 full-grown tiger cubs that had
been registered for over 3 years; at this age, young ti-

gers can transition into the category of resident tigers,
as they go on to establish their own home ranges.

Thus, the survival analysis included 59 adults and
subadults, including 32 males and 27 females. Individ-
uals from this group were detected for between 1 to
10 years, the average duration being 2.5 years. In the
Reserve between 1 and 7 individuals disappeared each
year (failed to appear the following year), and in the
National Park, between 0 and 5. Most of the individu-
als were recorded for only 1–2 years (Tabl. 1; Fig. 3).

Males were observed for, on average, 2.2 years, and
females, for 3.3 years. The probabilities from all five of
the tests through which the survival rates of the males
and females were compared were much higher than
the 0.05 significance level used by us. This means there
is no significant difference between survival rates for
p < 0.05. Furthermore, for some time intervals, the
survival rate of the females was even lower than that of
males (Fig. 4).

From 2011 to 2020 at the study site and in its vicin-
ity (the Lazovsky District of the Primorsky Krai) at
least 7 adult and subadult tigers died, 6 at the hand of
poachers (2 females, 1 male, 3 presumed males), and
1 male that drowned. As part of the criminal investiga-
tion, we examined five different tigers, using the skins
of two tigers provided by the police and trophy photo-
graphs containing images of three tigers that had been
killed, including an adult female and a male that had
been living in the Lazovsky Reserve. Another tiger,
probably a male, had been killed adjacent to the Re-
serve. In another case, a subadult female had been
wounded by a poacher at the border of the Reserve and
subsequently died.

Table 1. Survival rates of tigers in the Lazovsky Reserve and Zov Tigra National Park between 2011–2020

Interval 
in years

Number 
of individuals 

recorded at start 
of interval

Number 
exposed

Number 
of individuals 

that disappeared 
during given 

interval

Proportion 
of disappear-

ances

Proportion 
of those 

remaining

Cumulative 
proportion 

of those 
remaining 
(surviving)

Standard error 
cumulative 

survival

1 59 56.0 18 0.321429 0.678571 1.000000 0.000000
2 35 32.5 8 0.246154 0.753846 0.678571 0.062409
3 22 20.5 4 0.195122 0.804878 0.511538 0.069588
4 15 15.0 3 0.200000 0.800000 0.411726 0.071706
5 12 9.5 1 0.105263 0.894737 0.329381 0.071407
6 6 4.5 0 0.111111 0.888889 0.294709 0.071816
7 3 3.0 0 0.166667 0.833333 0.261964 0.077339
8 3 3.0 0 0.166667 0.833333 0.218303 0.085620
9 3 3.0 1 0.333333 0.666667 0.181919 0.085423

10 2 1.5 1 0.666667 0.333333 0.121280 0.075463
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DISCUSSION
The number of tiger cubs we photographed turned

out to be undercount, which was determined by
counting their tracks in winter (Salkina, Kolesnikov,
2010; Kerley, Borisenko, 2017). The fact is that female
tigers with litters stay within a limited area, often
avoiding travel corridors used by other adult tigers. Ac-
cordingly, cubs are not always detected by camera
traps (Kolchin, Soutyrina, 2012; Soutyrina et al.,
2013; Matiukhina et al., 2016; Lukarevskiy et al.,
2021). Moreover, not all cubs in a litter are reliably
photographed, even when they are travelling in a line,
one after the other. This is due to periodic pauses be-
tween exposures when camera traps take more than
one image. Most of the cubs were detected in their
first year of life and then less often in their second, due
to the nature of tiger reproduction and sociality, and to
the mortality rates of tiger cubs. Tigers enter indepen-
dence at 20–22 months of age (Yudin, Yudina, 2009).
At this time, the young begin to separate and resettle
themselves and, with few exceptions, leave the moth-
er’s home range. A female tiger has a new offspring
2+ years after the birth of the previous litter, if the cubs
of the first litter survived.

Certainly, the mortality rate of tiger cubs is high for
natural reasons (Yudin, Yudina, 2009). The disap-
pearance of subadult tiger cubs may be connected with
death or dispersal. First of all, cubs are vulnerable to
risks specific to their size and age, but we do not have
enough data to analyze this. Secondly, in terms of the
survival (mortality) rate, those individuals that have

disappeared due to dispersal cannot be taken into ac-
count. For these reasons, we did not include any
young tigers in our analysis that were recorded less
than three years after their birth.

In the Lazovsky Reserve, the number of tigers pho-
tographed annually trended downwards over the
course of our study; in the Zov Tigra National Park
there are no significant trends apparent (Fig. 2). Over
the same period, the indicator of the relative abun-
dance of tigers (track density) in the reserve did not
show a significant downward trend, although the am-
plitude of its f luctuations has increased in recent years
(Salkina et al., 2018). This indicates instability in this

Fig. 2. The number of adult and subadult tigers photographed in the Lazovsky Reserve and Zov Tigra National Park from 2013
to 2020 and the linear trends of this indicator. The numbers above the columns indicate the number of camera traps.
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tiger group, which is, most likely, related to the fre-
quent turnover of individual tigers.

Undoubtedly, not all tigers visiting the study areas
throughout the year can be recorded with the camera
traps. During the snow-free part of the year only a lim-
ited number of cameras were used and the probability
of detecting tigers depends on their location (Salkina
et al., 2017). Therefore, camera traps likely under-
count the total number of tigers that have visited the
Reserve and the National Park. This is particularly
true in relation to transient tigers that only visit the
study areas temporarily.

The survival function of the tigers drops sharply
from the first to the second year of their being detected
in the reserves (Table 1). This indicator decreases
more gradually in subsequent years. The standard er-
rors of the estimates of this function turned out to be
smaller than for the estimates themselves, indicating
their reliability. Survival estimates are based on the
proportion of surviving and disappeared individuals.
However, the disappearance of individuals may not al-
ways be connected with their deaths. Transient indi-
viduals could be detected in a given year, for example.

However, it is unlikely that there are many of these
types of individuals within the population. In Chitwan
National Park (Nepal), long-term studies have shown
that transient individuals accounted for 7% of the total
number of tigers living there, including cubs (Barlow
et al., 2009).

Over the course of a 1–2-year period, subadults
born in the Reserve or National Park who eventually
disperse may be observed, but it may be that the cam-
eras did not detect them when they were living with
their mother, or they may have been born outside of
the study areas. The photo registration of the tigers
showed that, when resident individuals disappear,
neighboring tigers begin to visit the vacant territories
(our unpublished data). Such tigers can be observed
visiting the territories at different intervals over the fol-
lowing 1–2 years, sometimes disappearing for a year
or more. Their further disappearance could be con-
nected with the arrival and establishment of new resi-
dent tigers. Thus, the actual survival rate of tigers in
the period under consideration, specifically for the
first two years, is likely to be higher than our estimate.

Fig. 4. Survival curves of female and male tigers in the Lazovsky Reserve and Zov Tigra National Park between 2011–2020 (The
circles indicate the individuals that have disappeared, and the plus-signs stand for those that have remained).
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It is likely tigers that established home ranges, then
disappeared in their first or second year of being in the
reserves, probably died. The subsequent appearance of
neighboring tigers in the vacated areas, rather than the
appearance of new individuals, may indicate that the
most likely reason for the disappearance of the tigers
was death rather than territorial conflicts and expul-
sion by conspecifics. In the Sikhote-Alin Reserve,
changes in territory occurred mainly after the death of
a resident tiger, usually as a result of poaching. In this
area, the displacement of a resident tiger by an immi-
grant individual has not been observed (Goodrich
et al., 2010). In the Lazovsky Reserve, such incidents
are known (our unpublished data), but similar cases
elsewhere are rare. In Nepal, resident females did not
use vacated territories as part of their home ranges
(Smith et al., 1987), although females with cubs did
expand their territories (McDougal, 1977). In this re-
gion, vacant territories were inhabited by young indi-
viduals who had either dispersed there or who had re-
mained close to their maternal home range (Smith
et al., 1987; Smith, 1993). Based on this, and taking
into account the fact that the proportion of transient
tigers in the population may be small, we can conclude
that if we are underestimating the survival rate of the
tigers at all during the initial 1–2-year intervals, it is
not by much.

The survival rate of the tigers in the intervals after
the second year of being detected, which also shows a
trend of steady decline, in our opinion, accurately re-
flects the situation in terms of mortality for individuals
in the study areas (Table 1). There are only two tigers
(a male and a female) that have been recorded in the
Reserve for 10 years, though there is another female
who is 9 years old. In the wild, the maximum known
age of an Amur tiger is 19 years (Yudin, Yudina, 2009).
The home ranges of long-lived tigers include the Sea
of Japan coastline, which has practically no border
with the adjacent hunting territory comprising vast
fields of crops (Salkina et al., 2019). The long-lived
male’s home range covered around half of the area of
the Reserve. As mentioned above, in 2018, a new male
appeared here, and the old one moved to the center of
the Reserve. According to our data, the long-lived fe-
males, unlike the other female tigers in the Reserve,
gave birth to offspring almost every two years. Thus,
the survival rate and reproductive output in these fe-
males turned out to be higher than for female tigers liv-
ing near hunting areas. In any case, the home ranges of
almost all of the tigers extended beyond the borders of
the protected areas.

The period that females remained in the Reserve
and in the National Park was, on average, longer than
that of males. Within most time intervals, the female
survival rate was also higher (Fig. 4). However, the dif-
ferences in survival rate have not been statistically con-
firmed. Moreover, for the intervals between 4–6 years,

the survival rate for males was higher, while the surviv-
al rate for females for this period decreased sharply.
Female Amur tigers become sexually mature at the age
of 3.5 years (Yudin, Yudina, 2009). It is most likely
that a sharp decrease in their survival rate, upon reach-
ing 4 years of age, is associated with their first mating
and litter. Females travel long distances during estrus
in search of mates (our unpublished data). According
to V.G. Yudin and E.V. Yudina (2009), females also
often move before parturition, and are restless in the
den with tiger cubs. Females become more vulnerable,
including to poachers, because they are more likely to
engage with a person for a longer period of time, trying
to protect their cubs. In addition, feeding tiger cubs re-
quires females to move more often and visit anthropo-
genic landscapes, which may increase the risk of en-
countering poachers. Having gone through a critical
period of a tiger’s life cycle, rearing their first litter, the
female tigers have acquired valuable experience that
increases their chances of survival when rearing future
litters. The early deaths of females significantly slows
down the reproductive output for the tiger population
overall.

In the Primorsky Krai region between 1972 and
1992, out of the 55 adult tigers found dead, there were
twice as many males as females (Nikolaev, Yudin,
1993). Between 1983 and 2009, males also dominated
the overall number of adult and subadult tigers that
died in the Primorsky and Khabarovsk regions (Salki-
na, 2010). This phenomenon must be assessed with
the sex ratio within the tiger population taken into ac-
count. According to the winter track records data in
Amur tiger range, on average, the proportion of adult
and subadult females is higher than that of males.
However, according to the data of our long-term pho-
tographic registration, the sex ratio was practically
equal, although in some years it can change slightly.
Obviously, the sex of the tigers can be determined
more accurately from photographs than from tracks.
In any case, males accounting for twice the number
dead individuals compared to females indicates a
higher mortality rate among males in the Amur tiger
population.

The heightened mortality of males can be ex-
plained by their ecology and behavior. Young female
tigers are more philopatric than males and, after sepa-
ration from their mother, may still occupy part of the
maternal home range (Smith, 1993; Goodrich et al.,
2008). Males establish themselves within home ranges
that are two or more times larger than the home ranges
of females (Salkina, 1993; Salkina, Solomkina, 2005),
and during dispersal they can travel considerable dis-
tances from their birth site. They walk further, show
less caution, hunt domestic animals more often and,
accordingly, are involved in conflict situations with
humans more often (Salkina, 2011). In the Sikhote-
Alin Reserve, the annual survival rate of adult females
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was higher than that of adult males (Goodrich et al.,
2008).

From looking at survival rates, any bias in mortality
towards males in the group of tigers in our study is not
quite as apparent. Females are less likely to attack do-
mestic animals and, therefore, are less likely to interact
with humans. However, when seeking ungulates, fe-
male tigers are known to actively visit the cultivated
fields bordering protected areas. In addition, we found
meat laid out in these areas to attract Asiatic black
bears, brown bears, and tigers. The meat was typically
carcasses of wild and domestic animals or parts there-
of. Shooting animals in these fields is carried out from
numerous hunting towers. Two female tigers were
killed by poachers directly on the fields baited with
meat. In 2021, a group of poachers specializing in
shooting tigers and selling their derivatives on the Chi-
nese black market was detained in the Lazovsky Dis-
trict of the Primorsky Krai.

The cases of tiger deaths during our research were
recorded mainly in territory adjacent to the Lazovsky
Reserve. Between 1947 and 2009, due to human ac-
tions, 44 of 56 (79%) tigers died in the Lazovsky Dis-
trict of Primorsky Krai, and half of these were
poached (Salkina, 2010). In the past decade, of the
eight reported tiger deaths in this area, only one has
died of natural causes while the other seven died as a
result of poaching.

A study by Skidmore (2021) showed that tightening
up criminal penalties in the Russian Federation for
killing tigers or manipulating their derivatives did not
decrease levels of tiger poaching. The shift in the law
only changed the nature of illegal derivatives trading.
It moved it underground, strengthening the ties be-
tween those involved and, as a result, the activity actu-
ally became more covert and efficient. Thus, poaching
is still the main cause of death for the Amur tiger
across its entire range in Russia. We, therefore, associ-
ate the disappearance of the majority of the resident
tigers in the study area with this activity.

The frequency of turnover of individuals in the
groups of tigers in the Lazovsky Reserve and in Zov
Tigra National Park is unnatural and indicates high
mortality and instability within the population. These
characteristics have recently been confirmed by anal-
ysis of the tiger tracks recorded during the winter cen-
sus of Amur tigers (our unpublished data). A similar
situation was observed in the Sikhote-Alin Reserve,
however, the unstable nature of that group was con-
nected to a decrease in population (Soutyrina et al.,
2014). The most intense rate of change of individuals
occurred in the southern part of Sikhote-Alin Reserve,
where human impact is greater. The frequent turnover
of tigers in our study area is associated with poaching
in adjacent areas and, accordingly, with the inadequa-
cy of protective measures. Of particular concern is the

high mortality rate of the females that have reached re-
productive age.

According to paragraph 3, Article 78 of the Land
Code of the Russian Federation: “The use of agricul-
tural land permits the implementation of hunting ac-
tivities, unless otherwise stated by this Code.” Howev-
er, in paragraph 4 of this article it states: “Land plots
from agricultural land located at a distance of no more
than thirty kilometers from the borders of rural settle-
ments cannot be used for purposes that are unrelated
to agriculture.” Since almost all agricultural fields
bordering the Lazovsky Reserve and Zov Tigra Na-
tional Park are located at a distance of less than 30 km
from rural settlements, their use by hunting groups is
illegal. To prevent further harm to the group of tigers
studied, as well as to fulfill the obligations of the Rus-
sian Federation in preserving and increasing the pop-
ulation of this species, it is necessary to create exten-
sive buffer zones around protected areas with a ban on
hunting.
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ВЫЖИВАЕМОСТЬ ОСОБЕЙ В ГРУППИРОВКЕ ТИГРА (PANTHERA TIGRIS) 
ЛАЗОВСКОГО ЗАПОВЕДНИКА И НАЦИОНАЛЬНОГО ПАРКА “ЗОВ 

ТИГРА” (ДАЛЬНИЙ ВОСТОК РОССИИ)
Г. П. Салькина1, *, Н. Я. Поддубная2, С. А. Колчин3, В. С. Колесников4

1ФГБУ “Объединённая дирекция Лазовского государственного заповедника имени Л.Г. Капланова и национального 
парка “Зов тигра”, Лазо, 692980 Россия

2Череповецкий государственный университет, Череповец, 162600 Россия
3Институт водных и экологических проблем ДВО РАН, Хабаровск, 680000 Россия

4Общество защиты тигра, Лазо, 692980 Россия
*e-mail: tpsrus@mail.ru

В 2011–2020 гг. в Лазовском заповеднике и национальном парке “Зов тигра” (юго-восток Сихотэ-
Алиня) проводили регистрацию тигров с помощью фотоловушек. Были идентифицированы
67 взрослых и полувзрослых особей. В течение каждого года в объективы фотоловушек в заповедни-
ке попадали в среднем 14 особей, в национальном парке – 8. Количество тигров, регистрируемых в
заповеднике, снижалось; в национальном парке значимых трендов в динамике этого показателя
выявлено не было. Выживаемость тигра оценивали на 10 временных интервалах, каждый из кото-
рых включал один календарный год. В анализ были включены 32 самца и 27 самок из группы взрос-
лых и полувзрослых самостоятельных особей (если происходит исчезновение особей из этой поло-
возрастной группы, то вероятнее всего оно не связано с естественным расселением). Большинство
особей отмечалось всего 1–2 года. Выживаемость тигров (как самок, так и самцов) на протяжении
каждого из 10 временных интервалов снижалась, особенно резко в конце первого – в начале второго
года жизни. В возрасте 4–6 лет выживаемость самок оказалась ниже, с резким снижением в начале
четвертого года жизни. За рассматриваемый период на участке исследований и в его окрестностях
(Лазовский район Приморского края) установлена гибель не менее семи тигров, шесть из которых
были убиты браконьерами. Неестественно частая сменяемость взрослых и полувзрослых особей в
группировке тигров на охраняемых территориях можно объяснить браконьерством на сопредель-
ных с ними участках. Предложено создать обширные буферные зоны вокруг заповедника и нацио-
нального парка с запретом охоты.

Ключевые слова: амурский тигр, Panthera tigris altaica, Лазовский заповедник, национальный парк
“Зов тигра”, фоторегистрация, оценка выживаемости, смертность, сменяемость, браконьерство
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